
Procecdiflgs of the Executive Director, Kudurnbashree and State Mission Director,
National Urbal Livelihood Mission.

Preseflt: Shri. S. Harikishore IAS

Livelihood Mission (NLTIM) -
issuing -Sanction of ptojects

Subject: National Urban

LIrbro Ilomcless (SUH)

lvhrnicip:rlitv orders issued.

Construction ol Shclters {or
suhmitted by Guruvayoor

No.1868,/F/2015 dated 29.09.2018

Ril, \Grt..oi :h" lr^:,.r srnuriun\ onrmrlcc\\L l\l-\[ Il/h.ld .n 18.0q.20.8

The ULB Secretary shall be rcsponsible Ior the implemenration of thc project as

per DPR, complying rvith all Iormdiries providcd in the PV'D code and procedures

practiced in the ULB includin g 'compliance oI Kcral:r \ttunicipal Building Rulcs. NULNI

'I'he Scheme oI Shcltcr for Llrban llomelcss under NULN,I aims aL providing
pcrm:lncnt shelters equippcd n'ith elcmentarv senrices to thc urbrrn homeless in rhe

missio! cities. I'he concerned LTLBs ,rre responsible {or thc formulation and

implcmcntarion oI project Urder SUII.
Guruval,oor MLrniciprlity h.rr submirrcd r det.riled pr,jecr report for thc

corlslnlctiofl of a stay home lor.,vomco neir to the existing Agathi N{andiram, North
Nada, Guruvayoor tr{unicipaiit}- $'ith .ri1 arnngements for clcmcntlry sen ices. Fi[rh srate

level Project Sanctioning Committe e (SLPSC) meering ol NUL\{ undcr the chairmanship
of Additional Chicl Secrctary to the Govr., (LSCD) held on 18th day of Septembcr 2C18

has considcrcd the proposal in clct;ril rnd decided Lo accorcl slnction for the projecL and

also to accord saoclioll !o rclcasc filsr installmenL. It is also decided to accoldcd srrlLriofl
Ior Operation and lvlainteoance (O&tr,l) cost at rare ol Rs.6 Lakh ,/1.c:rr for the first 5 1,ears
,rs per rhe conditions stipLrlated uldcr NULIv{ guidelines, on complcrior of thc sheher

project. In the above circumstrnces, .\dminisrrativc Sanction is herebl accorded {or the
construclion of shclter home for paticnt b,vst:rnders as deririled below

ORDER

Amount released

(10%) as

lst.Installmcnt
(in its. in Lakh)

64 375 1.32.25 242.75 97.1

Name oI
work

No of
intrates

Administra
tive

sanction (in

Rs. Lakh)

ULB Share

(in Its in

Lakh)

NULM
Share (in Rs

in Lakh)

Stay home



District \{ission
Kudumbashree q'ebsite

Stock file

r\ccount secrion for effecting pal-mcnt.

I ne :c. r' r-rr . t-rrrur:r oor Nlun i. ipaliL,

Copy to
l. The District Mission Coordinaror, Thrissur

2. l'he City lvlission Nlanagcr NULN{ in chargc o{ SUH in concerned ULB Lhrough

To

1.

2.

3.

4.


